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Mr. Cline, of Hickory, was in town
on business last week.

Mr. Carl J. Owen, of Ellerbe was
a business visitor in town this week.

Mr. Alex. Williams of Cedar Falls
was in Asheboro Mcnduy.

J. A. Russell, of Randleman, was in
Asheboro Wednesday on business.

Little Miss Fay Ingram is the guest
of relatives at Worthville this week.

Mr. E. A. Caudle of Liberty, was
here Monday en business. '

The race is't always to the swift;
It often depends upon the jockey up.

It appears that we are going to have
more fruit this year than we have
had for the past two years.

Mr. Joe Wall, a prominent citizen of
Randleman route one, was in the ci .y
a few hours Monday on business.

From all over the county comes tha
report that the prospects for a u.i- -

per wheat crop were never liner.

Miss Linnie Shamburger of Funn
ers was the guest of Miss Kate I'liil
lips Monday.

Vernon

eT organizations, to meet with the
Madison Hammond of I arm- - chairman of the Chautau qua Commit-er-

a business visitor here Sat- - to 8eU.t co,ors.. in many instances
urday. ithe high school colors were adopted.

Don't fail to see "Mrs. of the In order to carry out plan of
Cabbage Patch" at the school audito- - decorating 14 big tents with pennanu

.representing towns about 2,240rium Friday night. pennants were manufactured on a
The MooKworm campaign ciosea in

Randolph county last week, Full ac- -

count in this issue

Mr. Reid M. Hannah made a bu. -

r ess trip to Greensboro the first of the pleasure over the prospect. The '-

. lie will be made acquainted with the

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kennedy spent f'ans. for, 1914 through the officers of

sho uppk.cnil nt Kraripr s .SldlllB' With
Mrs. Kennedy's mother, Mrs. Peace.

Mr. W. T. Foushee of Caraway was
a business visitor in town the first of
the week.

Mrs. J. M. Neely left Monday for y

where she will visit her parents.

Mr. M. C. Spoon and daughter. Miss
Mabel went to Ramseur Friday for
the day.

Mr. M. Worth returned Mon-
day from a business trip to Greens-
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood and Miss
Maud Shamburger of Biscoe were in
town Sunday in Mr. Wood's machine.

Mrs. w. C. H.w,vrth'er is attending Miss Janette won the lovely fan.
the meeting the Foreign Mission Scarboro served delici-Boar- d

at Grnsboro this week. ous cream and cake, the club
Wi-sr- jr e. F. and J. V. Caudle ' f colors, yellow and white were

"handleman were here yesterday on
business.

Miss Myrtle Asbury returned last,
wek from Norwood where she lias
Lieen teaenmg mis past winter.

.Miss Massa Lambert came horn?
Tuesday from Weldon where she was
a member of the school faculty.

Miss Fannie lfewbyMwho has been
in school at Greensboro this past
winter is at home.

Mr. A. C. Parsons, editor of the
Piedmont Tribune was a visitor in
town Wednesday.

Mr. Robert Tally and brother, Ray,
of Randleman were visitors in Ashe-
boro Wednesday.

Capt. A. Rankin, of High Point,
was in town Wednesday the guest of
Mrs. Martha A. Blair.

Mrs. Lillian Thornburg and Miss
Linnie Shamburger of Farmer were
in town Monday.

Mr. James Walker was at home
a few days last week the guest of his
grandfather, Mr. J. E. Walker.

Messrs. W. A. Underwood, York,
William Underwood. Mrs. Win. C.
Hammer and Miss Harriette Hammer
attended Siler City commencement.

Miss Esther Ross and Mrs. Amos
Winningham returned Saturday from
High Point, where they attended the
Home Missionery meeting.

Mr. W. A. Williams, of Randleman
route two, one of our most highly
respected and best business men spent
Monday in the city on business.

Clifton Whitaker left Monday for
Advance where he has a position for
the summer with his Mr. C. D.
Peeples.

Mesdames S. L. Hayworth, Amos
Winningham, Wm. C. Hammer, Miss
Essie Ross, Hallie Ross and Grace
Presnell attended the meeting of the
Home Missioary Society at High
Point last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Mahala returned last
week from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Rankin Parks at Jacksonville,
Fla. She was accompanied bL Mrs.
Parks and little son who will visit rel-

atives in town for a few Weeks.

Mr. W. P. Kiter, bookbinder and re-

pairer of old books, is repairing some
old books in the Register of Deeds of-

fice this week. He will also repair
some old books in the Clerk's office
while in town.

Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, Mr. W. T. Foushee,

Birhhead and Mr. Dave
visited the jail in Hoke county

the first of the week, with a view to
'get ideas for our new jail.

Mr. J. L. Memory was in Asheboro
the first of the week reperesnting the
Alkahest Lyeeum Bureau, of Atlan-
ta, Ga., and closed a contract with
some of the young men of the town
for a lyceum course the coming sea-
son. The attractions promised are
four of the best on the road.

Messrs. Eli Caudle and Cau

Mr.
was tee

Wiggs tins

1M

Hal

of Miss

M.

uncle,

Moffitt

Sheriff

dle of Randleman were business vis-
itors in towii Wednesday.

Mi. and Mis. Otis Rich, Hal Rich
and Fred Parrish went to Greensboro
Wednesday in Mr. Rich's machine.

Rev. C. L. Whitaker is ill at his
home on South Fayet.tvelie street. Mr.
Whitaker returned Monday from

where he had been assisting in u
meeting.

The Courier acknowledges the re-

ceipt of the following:
The Senior Class

of
Trinity College

requests the honor of your presence
at the exercises of

Commencement Week
June seventh to tenth

nineteen hundred and fourteen
Durham, N. C.

One of the plans for Chautauqua
duvincr the coming summer, when it

on. k.,,. ..,.,i ; M T I.'
i,,n., ,.t- ,i'' i.i
nuUee, is to decorate the big tent with
pennants representing each of the ttiO

l0Vn.3 ." the summer Chautauqui.
All winter the Chautauqua As.so.u- -

lion has Un writing t0 thf local com- -
ir.::Uvi.ijii to secure samples of these
colors. In some cases the Chautauqua
toumt that there were no special col
us Jar the town and had to call a
meeting of the Mayor, the President
of the Board of Trade, the President
of the Woman's Club, and the Super-tende-

of Schools, and officers of oth- -

special uruer.
The committee has been receiving

advice as to some of the new events
tht will unnour of Ph.,, ,, tu o thij

, j tu ,. ovnraaaiZ,

...............

Miss Bera Scarboro is Hostess to
Bachelor Belles.

The last meeting for the sea
son of the Bachelor Belles was
held on last Saturday afternoon
with Miss Bera Scarboro. Every
club member was present and
the meeting proved one of the
most interesting of the season.
A lively flower contest furnish- -

led delightful amusement for the
afternoon, resulting in a tie for
the Drize between Misses Maud
an(j janette Dickens. In cutting

carried out in the decorations
and refreshments. The work for
the club next year was decided
upon.

The nrojrram committee is
Misses Ina Auman and Bess
Laughlin; book committee. Mis
ses Edna Laughlin and Janette
Dickens. The officers are Presi-
dent, Miss Maude Dickens, Sec-
retary, Miss Bera Scarboro.

Matches and Fires.

The actual fire loss in the United
States due to matches is reported to
average S100.000 a day. or 836.000,
000 annually. This is said to the loss
reDresented in insurance. This is
about 12 per cent of the total fire loss
The indirect loss represented in ex-

penses invilved in the maintenance of
fire departments, water supply, etc., is
fully equal to the direct loss, especial
ly so II tne loss in Kiuea ana injureu
and interruption to business, etc., is
taken into consideration. The total
economic loss from this one cause is,
therefore, worthy of serious considera
tion by every one, and thequestion Is
How can it be abated! No such tre
mendous losses from this cause occur
in other countires, nor would be tol
crated. Why should the American
public continue to tolerate such ha
zard 7

Friends in the city have received
the following invitation:
Mr. and Mrs. James Clendenon

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage oi tneir aaugnier

Stacy Catherine
to

Mr. Walter Clark Garner
on Monday afternoon, June the first

at half after one ociock
At Home

Seagrove, North Carolina.
These young people are very pop-

ular in their community and we wish
for them much happiness.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our neighbors and
friends for their many kind deeds
extended to us during the sick
ness and death of my husband
and our dear father. Eli Welch.
May God richly reward them for
their good deeds.

Lou Welch,'
Lundia Welch,
Janie Welch.

CASTOR I A
For lxdAs.it and Children.

Till Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

JL ... iWim
ami-- .(UILijir" in in.

Help for the Colored Man.

Nothing can be gained by reviving
the discussion of the race question.
People who are usuallly conservative
and sensible on other subjects often
lose their reason when the race ques-
tion is considered. The negro is a
citizen amoung us. Society and the
State are interested in his industry
and fregality. We need give more
attention to the ways and means of
removing temptations and giving the
negro a better chance to raise his
children to be peaceful, industrious
citizens.

Experience teaches that the farm
is the place for the industirous negro
of the South. Here are fewer temp
tations; here is less competition for
his labor; here is where his labor will
count for more and bring him in
greater returns. It is our duty to
foster industrial education for the ne-

gro race, encourage home ownership
and remove the evils that corrupt so
ciety and debauch the negro as well
as the white man of our country who
yields.

The States of the South and the
Southwest have in most instances
borne heavy burdens for the educa-
tion of the negro, but too often th
mistake has been made in the caarac- -
ter of instructions given. The neero
needs industrial training; he should
be taught agriculture and mechanic
arts. We still permit evils that cause
crime and then wonder why it is that
mere is crime.

Iredell County Chooses New Board of
Commissioners.

The results of the primary held in
Statesville May 16th, indicates the

of Clekr of Court, J. A.
Hartness, sheriff J. M. Deaton, register
J. E. Boyd and treasurer, W. R. Sloan.
The old board of county commission
appear to be beaten, lhe returns indi
cate the nomination of N. B. Mills, a
former chairman of the Board, W. G.
Johnson, G. W. Baity. J. L. Turner and
J. L. Beaver for commissioners. R. M.
Gray, superintendent of education had
no opposition.

Returns as to the board of educa
tion are indefinite.

Mr. Hartness has been clerk of the
Superior Court of Iredell county for
sixteen years.

Spread Manure Often.
Don't wait for intervals of several

weeks before spreading the manure
over the fields, but do it often. By
this means the loss of fertilizing ele-

ments is reduced to a minimum. Fre
quently, it happens, the Rest part of
th mnniirA IB tvnutori Jtnfl this IS USU- -

llv the linuid as well as some narts
of the solid parts. If the manure is
Kna hfor th linuid heeins to
leave the harder parts behind both ,

can be saved and placed where they
will jointly accomplish the purpose
as fertilizer. ir allowed to lay uo .

long before removal, it can be seen
that the farmer does not get all that I

is coming to him, or in other words,

a

he gets about half pay for his trouble, i ""S1."' u.luului
And do justice to the class ot garnetIn any case it is better to have the

manure on the fields where the rains .
a,1(1 K'd.

can take the fertilizing elements into L,, '

the soil than it is to have a pile stead- - 'Should'!-- to shoulder for ten long

ily in size near the barn and years
We've been true to each other m trialswailing for a near and more conven- -

ient day for removal. This is for " ears- - ,

the benefit of farmer who knows' Always in our course we ve found

that hauling big piles of manure is time for tun,
And tried to be merry from sun to sun.hard work as well as taking a great

u.o-n- i t., k,.n 'out. in troimr to kork
i :.. .1 11

load of manui-- would be very little
extra trouble

If the idea is firmly imbedded in the
minds of some that U is better to pile
the manure so that it may decompose
and create an excess of ammonia, then

equipped so "i,f the liquid will not
escape. Of course it is known that
animal manures when exposed to the
air are apt to deterioate on account
of the volatilization and escape of
their ammonia; but on the other hand
too much ammonia is injurious to

"too strong" or hoding an excess of
ammonia and carbonic acid. Manure
will seldom become too strong be- -
fore heing hauled away if an amount
of vegetable refuse has been incorpor- -
ated with it, which checks rapid pute- -
f..i; o. .nonno .. u j--
proof against the loss of ammonia by
the addition of an acid or sulphate of
i ; .,. r,.. n j.i:.; f
vegetable matter; like straw, weed
stalks, or leaves, the animal matter
is more acceptable to the soil and at.u,. . i, u

dency of the manure to become too
strong. Therefore, it will be seen that
manure in which there is a large
amount of vegetable refuse can be al- -
lowed to lay longer in a heap than the
manure that is almost wholly that of

animal origin. Indiana Farmer.

Give Ajihfed Fai6e. Their State
nients Are C mincing.

It Is gratifying "for us to read
such good news as the fallowing,
for it shows that the epxerience of
our friends In Randleman Ifc the
same as that of many Aaheboro men
and women who have spoken out so
heartily in these culumns;

' Mrs. Arthur Causey. Jerusalem
St.. Randleman, N. C, saya;
"Backache clung to me for a long

time and made it hard for me to
Stoop.' I could not remain on my

feet long and often I became bo diz-

zy that I had to catch hold of some
thing to keep from falling. The
kidney sceretlons annoyed me, and
showed that my kidney were out
of oredr. When a friend strongly
urged me to try Doan's Kldnpy
Pills, I did so. I was soon rid of
kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mibu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole 'agents for the United
state.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

i

It will soon be "Cunr.:: Time", and you will perhaps
need more jars. We have complete line.

Come to see us.

W. D.
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C LASS POEM

ASHEBORO GRADED SCHOOL

By Mabel Parrish.... ., , ,. ,. j
" "m ',."And know that the time for parting is

near,
That an expression of my thought I

And with our fun we've
much

,In 'rithmetic, Latin, Geometery and
sucn.

0ur studies each day have taken time
and thought,

But 48urely ur labor has not com
w "

Now will you hear a description of the
class?

How well each one the exams did pass,
How good we feel since we know we

naYe won
But how 0Rad because school-day- s

,Aft" much study I have reached this
decision

0ur ?lass. must be Placed ,nto d,vl"
slons

There are those who study, and those
L. wn0 doJ l'
The ones who will learn an l the ones

w' won t- -

Lula, Rilla, Lucile and JessieWood
(Always did their work as best they

could'
They played the game and knew the
' limit
And still got all the fun there was

,n

r. . nr . . oes: "e aP" a

NevT bothered ,their bralns over the

, . , ,

at ease
They studied when they wanted to,

if you please.

Our boys in quantity are very small,
But in quality they are not so at all;
They are specialists in math, and

i history,
(But to them Latm 8eems 8 mystery,

Leia nnd virtle quite j0y amJ gay
Are sure to put sunshine in everyone's

' way.
They make you feel good and cause

you to smile,
And make you think life is really

worth while.

But the time has come for the parting
of the class,

And into life's school we're about topass;
So we sing our song and speak the

farewell,
And bear this in mind, "All's well that

ends well."

Farmers' Union to Meet.
The Farmers'

and Union will meet
at the Court House on the first

in June at 11 o'clock ..
m. All locals please send dele- -

jrjf pS
j" Wra. R. Julian, Co. Sec.

STUOMAN
Phone 66

Sfudebaker and laxwell Cars

Studebaker Passenger, Price
Studebaker Passenger, Price
Maxwell 25-- 5 Passenger, Pri. --

Maxwell Price

YOUNTS-LUC- K AUTO

accomplished

Educational

Saturday

"Whttfe i Your IVfcU?"

On one occasion Jesus aud UU
dibciyles were overtaken by a strm
of wind uu tue Ukt. Tu disciple
were tea led out of their wits aud
seemingly t'oigit the presence ot
the Saviour, itut at la.--t they re-

membered hiin and sought hiu help,
lie Quieted the winds and waves.
and turning to the disciples, fcid;
"Where is yur faith t"'

lhe Saviour might very perti-
nently ask his dittcLplei the same
(juttiun today on uuuiy subjects
Do we really believe in the sanc-
tity of the aabuutn .' Preucners and
ctiurcli member 8 everywhere say yes
The Sunday uewttpupeis is one of
the greatest evils oi our uuy and
yet it is luuud in the homes ot
preacuets and church members ev-
ery Sabbath da. When the Suu-u- ay

issue made its appeal a nee it
dumped a pile of corrupt reading
matter into the homes of our South-
land that could not be read iu a
week, and the Jmpre&siou of which
Kill not be forgotten in a lifetime.
And yet it received a welcome from
toe governois of the Southern
States with their photographs- in
cluding the Senators from Ueorgi
Most of them- - at lea&t. were mem
bers of the Church, and all wi,
leaders of the States respectively
Therefore their sanction will elv- -

even an evil niov einent sanction aiiJ
recommend it to the people. Who
ever attempted to read the Sunday
issue through on Sunday surely had
no time for church or the Bible.

Again we claim to believe in the
temperance laws and welcome the

they bring. Most dailies cany
large advert Is meiits of whiskey,
thus helping the liquor trafile o
spread ts waies even in Christian
home. And Christian people, in
cluding preachers, welcome and hel
pay for it. To that exteut they
help to make null our prohibition
laws.

The "funny p:'ge" of
he average daly pap-.- is fried

with immoral picturts that are
travesties on Chiistian home life.
And yet while claiming to believe
In the purity of the family and
the gucrednes of the nis.rrge tie.
the-- e papers are welcomed lu our

roilned" Chritian homes and
spread before the children to read.

To be sure everyone would like
to get the news of the day that is
clean and reauable l'ut to t'et it,
must und will Christian people fol-

low the world to hell, desecrating
the defying our prohibi-
tion laws In aiding the liquor traf-
fic tu debauch our buys and corrupt
ins our sacred horn" life by the In-

decent pictures of the "funny"
pasef

is it not about time a few thou-
sand preachers and church people,

say they believe in the sanc-
tity of the Sabbath- and claim to
support our prohibition laws, and
the purity of the hom. should
prove siyuie of their faith by their
works? As long as Christians take
these papers so long" will works
contradict their faith.. And jun sc
onir will people continue to say that
tbey see no difference between t' e
chhurch pepole and the world, be
cause they both da the same things

Sin, from tthe human side, is

treat when great men sin. And
truly when Chirstians, and Gove-
rnors and Senators make the Sundny
newspaper sin respectable by (hlr
sanction, the sin is just that much
greater before God-D- o

we belive in the samuy of
the Sabbath, the maintenance of
law, the soberness of our youth.

i.d the purity of the home? If
e do die of the most effective
ays of proving It is for a few

v7"

& SON

1 I

$1050

$1575

$ 750

$ 725

COMPANY

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ten cents per line each
insertion in this column.
Six words to a line. No
ad. for less than 25c.

FOR SALdS Cole Com and Cot- -
tou Planters for sale by

C. M. Tysor. Erect. N. C.

FOit R ISN'T A good fara
wi'h new house and baru. convea-ieutl- y

arranged, near Asheboro. Al
so want two farm hands, men witii
families preferred. If interested,
addresa Box 158, Asheboro- - K. C.

NOTICE.
$5.00 Reward.

We will pay $5.00 reward for eactt
and every conviction for every per-
son tresspassing in any way upon th
lands of the undersigned in Asbchor
and Cedar Grove townships ana ad-

joining the lands cf Lei Tucker and
others.

M'ALISTER & il.'.iiilER.
K' ji.' mil I A cm Dtvx'iDn nili

lr, t0 ay one who "will fur- -
Ilisll BVlUc.uce to 6now tllat any dead(
carcass has been hauled or depos-
ited by any one upon my land ia
Afihoboro township. The same re-
ward will be .paid any oue who will
furnish evidence as to who hauls
or deposits dead carcass of any ani-
mal near any public road iu Ashe-
boro township.

WM. C. HAMMER.

FOK SALE Ford Runabout near-ne-

Cash or ternis.
B. F. McDOWELL, Asheboro.

FOR SALE The A. 1. Root Co,
Bee Keepers supplies and hives.

L. L. WHITAKER.
FOR RENT OR SALE I will sell or
rent my house an lot on South Fay- -
etteville street after May 15th. WiU
rent only to good responsible party
with small family.

Mi DA WIMPEY.

FOR SALE- -r Stock of general
merchandise at Farmer. Will lnveu
tory about Will either sell
or t building. Apply to

T. S. K EARNS.
Farmer, N. C.

WANTED Man thoroughly compe
tent to operate Gang Ripper for Plan
ning Mill, uood price for right man.

Guilford Lumber Co.
Troy N. C.

FOR SALE Seed , potatoes for
fall crop. Also about 50 bushels of
oats, good quality, for feed or seed.
Come pet 'em. r. h. Henley.

Radleman, Rt.No. 2,

VR SALE One Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary, with Supple
ment. 1850 Daees. Dries is Annl
to The Courier.

FK RENT Good house
wii.b wrfl affording excellent water.

B. F. NEWBY, Asheboro.
WANTED Young ladies to train

for nurses. Central Carolina Hospi-
tal, Sanford, N. C.

nd preachers and Christian
people to stop taking the miserable
Sunday papers that are overturn-
ing tha foundations of righteous-
ness. Jesus says, "Where is your
faith T"


